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Customer Support Blackmagic Design provides the latest software updates, notes on support, user
manuals and contacts for any questions, associated with the product. Voice conference by phone SIP
voice phone with 3-way audio support (up to 8 callers simultaneously) Comprehensive telephony
solutions based on Asterisk for small and medium businesses IP PBX, call recording systems, callback
centers and mobile PBXs IP telephony software SipOut is a free program for creating and managing a
list of telephone numbers from a PBX or IP network using a web interface. PingSysServ is a free
program that allows you to diagnose and evaluate network performance. STG MediaServer - provides
an easy way to manage your channel list using conferencing software, incl. and for the IP protocol. SIP
Server Proxy is a free VoIP server that allows you to set up a connection between the SIP system and
the TIS system servers. LogicIT is a free system for IP telephony. Works on the SIP protocol. Mobile
PBX SKYPE is a software solution for IP and IP phones. XDE BG Web Solution is a software
platform that provides instant access to all Runet sites. IP Mobicom Proximity Web Access is a tool
for remote access to the office network without the use of intercoms and combination locks.
Programming and administration of PBX Panasonic KX-TDA200 When programming and
administering the PBX, it is important to remember that each PBX has a unique code structure, which
can result in software installation errors. Therefore, it is important to have an understanding of the
programming and admin panel of the PBX and not make mistakes. Creating PBX projects is a very
time-consuming process that requires serious knowledge of the Asteria programming language and
exchange protocols. When developing, it is necessary to take into account all the technical features of
each PBX. Therefore, these tasks can be solved with the help of Blackmagick Design specialists who
perform the administration of Panasonic KX TDA200 equipment. We support a number of common
IP protocol formats (TCP/IP, LACP, SIP and SIPX). At the request of the customer, we can develop
and customize specialized equipment.Always needed after installing software
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